October 7, 2019

On behalf of the entire Early Childhood family, I would like to wish you and
your families a Gmar Chatima Tova.
May Hashem bless us all with a year filled with health,
simcha, hatzlocha and abundant nachas from all of our beautiful children.

Videos: https://youtu.be/R0haeS7rd3o
https://youtu.be/xeLO1FaGQFQ
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Every Friday, Mitzvah Man and Morah Jackie teach a lesson to each grade level connected to
the subject material taught that week. This past Friday, we spoke all about Yom Kippur.
When the children entered the room they saw Mitzvah Man asleep. They began singing,

“Zippity, do da…” to wake him up! Watch at: https://youtu.be/p0vWfKAfhjw
Mitzvah Man then reviewed all the information the children learned about Yom Kippur and
Morah Jackie read them a wonderful book all about the story of Yonah. We reviewed that
just like Hashem forgave Yonah and the people of Ninveh when they did Teshuva, so too Hashem will forgive us when we make a mistake if we say we are sorry, try not to do it again
and do Teshuva.
At the end of the lesson, the children helped Miitzvah Man put on his Kittel so that he would
be all ready for Yom Kippur!

Dear Morahs,

Dear Morahs,

Wow! All of Avinoam’s projects were amazing!

Julie listened to the Shofar in shul so
nicely. She was extremely well behaved at shul and let her mommy and
daddy daven! We did Tashlich and she
sang her song loud and clear! We discussed different aveirot and threw
them to the fish and talked about the
mitzvot she will do this year! We are
very impressed with how much she is
learning in school!

We loved them all!

Avi heard the shofar and

said a bracha on all the simanim at the meal. He

was a big mitzvah boy at the park and let a boy
use the swing because he saw he was waiting.
We are so proud.
Mommy & Daddy Fuzailov

Dear Morahs,
Emma went to shul two times and sat so nicely
and listened to the shofar. She also knew so
much about Rosh Hashana and has been singing
the whole weekend. She was so excited to eat
apples in honey! She had a great Yom Tov!

Emma’s Mommy
Dear Morahs,
We are so proud of Daniel! Firstly,
Daniel knew EVERY single answer
to the questions! He gave Daddy,
Mommy, Zeidy and Savta so much
nachat! Daniel also listened to the
shofar so nicely and made sure to
be so quiet. He also did Tashlich
with Daddy & Mommy and threw all
of his mistakes in the water.
We loved all of the beautiful projects!
Love,
Mommy & Daddy Friedman

Mommy Millman
Dear Morahs,

David was so amazing on Rosh Hashana.
He was so happy to show everyone his
projects and sing his songs. I’m so proud
of him. Thank you for all of your hard
work.
David’s Ima

Dear Morahs,
Thank you for the beautiful projects that Bella
brought home for Rosh Hashana! We really enjoyed looking at them with Bella and singing
songs together. Bella did so many mitzvot: from
hearing shofar in shul and sitting quietly, to dipping apples in honey and more!
Bella’s Mommy & Daddy
Dear Morahs,
We are so proud of Shua. He heard shofar and
sat quietly at shul on both days. He also dipped
his challah and apple in honey.

He knew so

much about Rosh Hashana and was so happy to
participate and do all of the mitzvot!

Mr. Arnie Warmbrand, Universal PreK Coordinator, visited ASHAR’s PreK classes this past week. The children were warmly introduced to Mr. Arnie and welcomed him to their classrooms. Here is what Mr. Arnie reported in his feedback
form:
“Excellent, everyone is excitedly busy at centers and also at the tables in small
groups. Flattening wet dough and then forming cookies with shape cutters. Play
in kitchen is set up as a medium for the children to learn to play together and
handle equipment.
The children are very warm and welcoming. They get along with each other respectfully and friendly. Staff in both classes are more than nurturing and supportive in every way. Academics is stressed here and yet the social/emotional is
exemplary.”
Watch at:
https://
youtu.be/
YHx2b-buShU

Dates to Remember:






Tuesday, October 8th-Wednesday, October 9th: Yom Kippur.
sions.

No ses-

Thursday, October 10th: Torah Parade. Please send your child to school
with a toy stuffed Torah labeled with your child’s name. Please send your child
dressed in a white top and a dark bottom.
Monday, September 14th – Tuesday, October 22nd:
sions.

Sukkot.

Gmar Chatima Tova!
Principal, Early Childhood & First Grade: Jacqueline Borgen

No ses-

חלב
Dear Parents,
This week we learned about a new Chag! We learned about Yom
Kippur. We spoke about all the things we can and can’t do on Yom
Kippur. We played a game where we had to put the correct picture in the correct section to help us remember the rules. We
then played a Rosh Hashana matching game to help us remember the

words we learned last week.
Over the weekend, please feel free
to go over the words with your chil-

dren.
Words:
forbidden—אסור

allowed—מותר
eating- אוכלים
drinking—שתייה

bathing- רחצה
lotion—קרם
leather shoes—נעלי עור
Gmar Chatima Tova!
Morah Nofar

“TORAH PARADE”
In honor of Simchat Torah, the entire Early Childhood

family will gather together the day we return from Yom Kippur, Thursday, October 10th, to celebrate in a wonderful
Torah parade.
Please send your child to school on Thursday with a
small stuffed Torah (a Torah they play with at home, not a
real Torah). Please label the Torah clearly with your child’s
name. The Torahs will be sent home at the end of the day.
Please dress your child in a white top and dark bottom.

Thank you!
Thank you to all the
students and families
for participating in our
first Big Tzedka collection! The children enjoyed filling our Big
Tzedaka Box and it was
B”H a huge success!

